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HAMPDEN'S SHYLOCK

WINS ADMIRATION

Stresses Racial and
Motives In Characterization.

"Hamlet" Tonight

Watnnt TValtr Hnmpden, nuprortpdoy A company on thp hat well btil-ncc- il
In Its excellence and In wmioor Its members of most admirablequalltv. opened n fortnight' repertory!

encasement here In "The Murehnnt of,
Ju ,co; Thls Initial revelation of his
fenylocK nln repreneiited the first re ku- -w "nil engagement In
ynlladelphla of n star new rlnon, and
with a (rood ileal of brilliance and irlory.
on the KhnkeMpenrenn horizon , I'hlln-uclphl- a

saw. applauded nnd supported
lild special nmtlneei of "Hntnlet" tlio
last two seasorm, and In n curtain
sixfch. which Mr Hnmmlrn made Inreaponso to lnMrtent demands of theopening nlffhtu audience, he expressed,
His appreciation of that approval, toldor the encouragement which such ac-
cumulative support gae to him In hlB
aeslre to build up a Shakespeareanrepertory, and In n d sen-- 1

;IncT or two Uttered the credo of his
lueal.l for Shftkeftnenrenn ilrnm-- l

Mr. Hampden's Jew Is Immediately! II
uutiitue. 11 originate m individualityyet does not err to the extreme, ot

xcesslve or eccentric personality Mr. '
Ifnmpden has not yet developed any)
mannerisms May he niver! He Is'
not scorning or Ignoring- the tradl- -
tlons, but he Is not hidebound by them.
Rather Is he plastic and graphic In his'
characterizations, a fact that rIviV' him i

capacity to portray the usurer of the
Klnlto with a fluency a flexibility and

n ease that add quite a modern touch
to a tragic flguro of the old world and
of medieval days

Thus he takes a Shakespearean play
out of the artificialities which have
moss-gTow- n tne. Elizabethan drama and

re-
vival

forest
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1.1 as ,innCo

ilia In so Mr. ' nni al - -- Pi - Vitn. nn the
actor ,.,--e so the

the disillusion one Is 921. Me- -
as as hisIs rare In

fehakespearean direction and andyet one. for the
were written as entertainments and not
as "specimens" of literature. It
cannot bu Mr, Hamp-
den Is belittling or sophisticating
Shakespeare. He and his

precisely nt the Walnut what
was done three years ago at
the Globe

Mr. Hampden the racial nnd
religious motives In the Shylocklan
character. His rvengo-rldde- n Jew Is
veritably his hatreds Vet.

ven the of ad-
vantage, Is at heart the oppressed
ana suppressed or suDJect race,
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Continuing Attractions

BttOAD Teg O' My Heart,"
of J. Hartley Manners' com-

edy drama, with l.aurette Taylor
assuming her role of the delightful
heroine the first time a.

A Ii. Matthews and
Ames nre principals In sup.

port
SIIVUKItr "Kissing Time,"

William Norrls and
cast Ivan

Car) 11 wrote the dainty music
to George Hobart's Ingeniously
adapted

OA It HICK "The Storm," a romance
of the big woods, by hanndon Mo-- (

ormlclc, featuring u realistic
lire nnd a snowstorm, both

of nre made Illusive bv
mechanical

The plot melodramatic
I.YItlC "Huddles," George

attractive Hit-lan'- s

tuneful n maid of
Ilrlttnnv and a shy American
lover. Donald Wood
und Morgan prin-
cipal roles.
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CURRENT PROGRAMS

INCLUDE
CRUISES & TOURS TO

WEST INDIES

CALIFORNIA

FAR EGYPT
MEDITERRANEAN

j! SOUTH AMERICA

BERMUDA, ETC.

I THOS. COOK & SON
j S. BROAD ST.
JrrrTfrfiTnssspi'iiiit.i'.si

I

Photoplays Elsewhere

r"l'iC:;"Tn. "rnnded Woman,".Bi,,horma Talmadgo.;, ""''llotropc," Kred-erlc- k

IJurton and Julia Swaynouoraon,

ntJ,Kti'$tj "While New YorkSleeps,
0 wS. "rZBWy "The Misfit
UAItKKT STIIEKT of th

wtorm rou",ry." MildredChaplin.
Al.llAMpitA "The Halt." with
D!.P?-illim,;to- flrat half.

AND LOCUST "The In-5,- y

S:.. thp Cup," the WinstonChurchill story, which Is one ofthe most striking nnd Inspiring
.f "cent seasons.Oi,T "Uomance," with DorliKonne

"n'.?uHr7 "Th0 "evil's Pass Key,"
Eric Strohelm.

COLIBtWil "The Ilcstless Sex,"with Marlon Davtes,
fSJ?r.S7r"ThS.llcvcnro of Tarzan,"
LEADh.il Marlon Davis In "Tho

CLARKE-MURPH- Y RECITAL

Program of Sonatas for
Violin and Piano In Academy Foyer

Charlton I Murphy, violinist, nnd
Joseph W. Clarke, pianist, gave an in-

teresting procrnm of sonatas for violin
nnd piano before nn audience that al-
most titled tho foyer of the Academy of
Music last eicnlng. Tho program wns
well selected, even considering tho enor-
mous literature tho violin and piano
In tho sonata form, consisting of ono
masterpiece, C minor of Beethoven
one the Schumann A.
minor, nnd a most Interesting novelty, n
sonata by Albert J. Dooner. of Phila-
delphia, lust evening witnessing Its first
public performance

The Beethoven sonata wns both thogreatest composition of the program andnlsn the r fil.iveil ita In tn 1m thn

numbers.
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Constance Mao Mur-

ray and Kennody

in New Films

Htnnley "Passion" Is the American
title for the German-mad- e movie of tho

story of Madame Du Unrry.
There has been much discussion as to
whother tho movie pro-- I
ducers could make movies which would
be good enough for American film

but this seems to sot
rest any adverse criticism on that

point. As nn nrtlstlc contribution to

Soup
or

Peat
Milh

I.uniliton

ilimiiom ll win rana iukii iur me hhc
manner Is Just
before the showing of this feature conies
a delightful Huhler prologue which

Young as Madame Du
Harry.

Pola will bo seen In
American productions In future, and
she will no doubt much favorablo
notice Here Is an artist who knows the

of pnntomlmlc noting Sho
wonderful performance hm little

French milliner who rises from her
place amidst the shops to a position
power at the court of the French king.

It may bo recalled that George
Klolne made film version of this
fnmous French story some years ago,
with Cnrter as the
H was wrll directed then, but this ver-
sion Is superior In every way. There
are no special effects or
tvplcal tricks, but Just
litraighlforward story, directed
nnd played The feature 1b bo
there arc no movies.

Btnnton The Perfect Ib

not n perfect picture for
It Is somewhat out of date and

lacks the usual nmount of pep nnd go
that have marked this star's former of-

ferings. there Is tho plot by Anita
Loos and John Emerson, but that Is
trite How by reason of tho let-u- p In the
Bolshevist siurr uavia iviriuana ui

case In an work which overtops tho reeled In fair manner, but nothing of
other Tho Schumann was Importance la dlBClosed,
played with tone and SyBtem was ono of the Important
but In Its restlessness, weak balnnco of things of the late war. ?ystem for this

material and general lack of nnd for that thing. Here one finds that
repose shows clearly that the mind the hero of story n plan all
of great composer had begun to worked out whereby he engnges his cm-yie-

when It wns composed near tho ployes by test system Turned down
close of his short but life. at first by tho test, Miss Talmadgo puts

Thenovelt, Mr Dooncr's composition, her hair up In straight lines und ngaln
WflM exreedlnnlv Interesting. Mr. nnnn.r nnnlln-- t tnr 1ob. she Secures.
has done In com- - There' troes the system all to It

all
acter, and of
In the concerts of tho

He lean.i strongly
the In

nre
his knowledge of instruments

such aj.

llieiiu- - iirni
pome properl

the
production

nt

In II

In

the

tne

American

Woman"

excellent

It the
the

the

It
his secretary, played now by the star,

who the wno
her employer.

of Is of the
Mne Murray and David Powell of

which have recently caused
much reason of fine noting nnd

knowledge of both lolln nnd piano. The .i, ,u..niinn nf rter.rire ntzmnurlcn. Thi
one the so far as ono b)K FCeno m this Is about ns
can be Judged on single hearing. Is tho aaTa ns anything that has been offered
lnck of contrast In the themes. In the nn the screen. It comes toward the
first for example, where c0.,e o' the story Oulda wrote

Is most permissible, the'.i..'".. .... . ... -- ..I.. ... nwr.i...
ervinr i" tiv uiii.v

In a

a

a

a

a

a

by

a

n ... " ." appearance at the
u device ceremonies tho -

the heml of wfta ,h(t Kni much personnl at- - mPh'adclphla&RedhgRa way,, bb tho m
t rather thai of new- - the- - .. .. of

mntlc ns by sonata n ,nnn who 1VPB on nn ii,inii somewhere
"n. n the Sea. To this Island comes
Nevertheless, the sonata Is one of the a derelict of humanity who was dlscour-mo- st

creditable things which has been aged In his work as a sculptor by n
written by a Philadelphia composer for woman wtth fickle mtnd. Then the man
some time. Temperamentally It la well H brought hook to health nnd goes to
balanced and Is thoroughly well London. Later tho girl finds him and
ten. It Is when tho glrf Is placed In the

Mr. Murpb nnil Mr. Clnrko played tutelage of the other woman for
with an excellent, ensemble, cation that tho real story begins To

the sine qua mm of chamber music play, tell Its denouement Is only o spoil It for
in- - it .niiat he there uno future spectators, but Its Conclusion Is...p.. -;- - r; , - ...,... ,.. ..- - .,- -

the' James McCool, a local .."..; .

Ms classics lames .Glldea the .Schumann sonata, this ' Capitol "The Girl the Jazz'
In on unttohe-mln- i e also probably due to the fact the com- - Is a delightful because

iiTirn mnsr nniinir
ana' "the liallv Hoo Trio P" '" ,hp weakest of the This littlo lady can the most

?.!i'L .l."' ," k.i ' itrument. Hoth paieil with the utmost unworthy play because nf
York was the photoplay prc'sen-- 1 sincerity nnd technical her personality. Iawrence Wlndom dl- -
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rSILKS MEN'S SUITINGS WUllLLnla
C4n6-- n Trlcotlnc, permanent finish, JG.00 valu-- :.9
33-l- n All-SH- Imported r'gulnr Jl.BO, now H3e
Swclal 40-l- n Kitten's-Ea- r Crejw (nil Ii 50 vnluo si.48
40-l- Hen weight Satin Chnrmeuse (nil 3 60 value C.tiS
40-l- n Crepe dc Chine, Heavyweight $ 2 '.'5 value si.23
35-l- n Wash Surf Satin (white only), 11.26 value 30c
3G-l- n Jap. Silk, Heavyweight, 11 25 value 70e
3fl-l- Silk and Mercerized Finish Foulards. J1.G0 nlue lc
f'4-l- n Finest French Serge-- . $3.00 value M.09

other in addition to what art mentioned in thii 5
"""" ipac: COME IN TODAY, WEDNESDAY or THURSDAY.honey 2 j ,

irSS1 ptM.$&li NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN CO.

Value,

Rogular

MILLS'

EAST

..Erll'X!.'?

Interesting

Kittling Till 9 o'clock. Except Friday, 6:30 o'Cloch
SOUTH FOURTH

COME HAVE

uF B' ByV

;y --JBSstnA and WJJ-JSU-
T

TOMORROW'S MENU
Vegetable

Choice of Lamb Pot-Pi- e Lobster
Victoria Sauce Fried Potatoet and

Roll and Butter Coffee and

.

handles

OPEN EVERY

Orders

At
To gas

more
and use less

gas.
will show how to them.

to on any upright

Broad and
and Offices

in

RITTENHOUSE
nnd

DANCK TO MUHIC Or

I'latters. 10 jeiits tip. AIo Spe-il- al

(1 Iiiielieoii ana Klnnrr or
risnlre n la

BARRY'S STORY

STANLEY SCREEN

Talmadgo,
Madge

fnnB,

which handled.

Adelaide appears

Negri

create

value gives

of

milliner.

lighting

True,

stressful
which

in

threaten

Victoria "IdolB Clav" one
gToup

pictures

weakness picture

Dcrgore

Murray, whose

material
South

2nd" niake

I'ongee;
colors).

colors),

Sterling

r-iKLS- ?? REAL
Open

vwwsAwvt

LUNCHEON AT ,

fP9rPr-J--Fr- -

Cutlet

SUNDAY

NOTICE
Sptclil

Lobitiri,
Sttiki,

Sldi,
'Ittiyertd an;
pirt of city.

Nonisil
Delitery

Chrie

-- 'finite I'll rl ir und
IIiiimjhHn u

Welsbach 'THRIFT"
Gas ig

Cost IOC
replace wasteful open-flam- e

burners. Give light than open-flam- e

burners than half ns
much
We you install
Complete, ready fixture.

Arch
District

22d
THE

l,S5

Mrs.

etc.,

"' JAotlt

United Gas Improvement Co.

Bave Vou Dined and Danced

THE BOX ?
THE

Chestnut

THE FIVE
SyBRB.iSAllt0!''

ON

continental
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Bolshevists
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rccted the olay, which was written by
Robert Shannon.

The plot hns n telephone operntor who
likes to chew her gum and who knows
the value of the onco populnr Jazz, In
contrast Is the quiet .little Quaker maid
who comes Into the big city to meet the
man who Is to be her husband. The
girl from tho country does not like the
Idea of a marriage with a man who Ik
to meet her and so she changes Places
with the telephone operntor. When tho
husband-to-b- e nrrlvcs, It Is discovered
that tne country gin is in loo with htm,
A mix-u- p In the cabaret where the
"phone" girl dances Is) straightened out
ns is tno love nnnir of tne girl from the
country

Itegrnt "Love, Honor nnd Obey" wns
adapted by Kugeno Walter from the pop-ul-

novel by Charles Neville Duck. The
chfef Importance of this piece Is to In-
troduce Wlldn Bennett to tho silent
tiromn.

Should a wife live Up to nil the mean.
Ings of thoso thico Uttlo words In thewedding ceremony love, honor andobey? It so happens thnt the herolno of
me siory wns incKcu into marrying aman to njenso her father when In reality
she loved n novelist whoso writings hnve
scandalized tho little New Knglnnd vil-lage. When she realizes thnt sho hasbeeil tricked Into wedding tho man toplease her father she bolts. How thoproblem Is tolved and the marital dif-
ficulties are straightened nro cleverly
shown.

fi&D Tfijy

&
.

3

Jlound J)
Trip

EHRETS N,
SLAG ROOFING

EHRET ROOFING
MFG. CO.

DREXEL BLDG.

illllli
NEW YORK

O-0- 0 TuSio

Every Other Sundnv
NKXT KXCCBHIO.N FKI!. 20
EMeltl tnla ! n. .41..

Trmlntl 1.00 A. Jf.. itopplns
t CelumtiU At Kuntlnfdon

V"t,",. 7n "unciion, i.osin niJenklntovn.
Retumtnir l(Tt Nw Torlt,

Weit 23d St.. 7.4T T. K. U.trty St., 8.00 P. M.

which n,H,nn)f of new Stanley 1 xLi.
under for

beautiful daughter

with

rail

clarity.

value,
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1 afihi
Interest S

One of the leutt under-
stood among the
great class of workers
is "interest" as upplied
as a banking term.

is the vehicle
which, properly har-
nessed to n dollar, will
pull you over mnny a
rough place in later
years.

Come in and let us ex-
plain the advantage:
of our savings

ESTATE
TITLE INSURANCE

iwwivws.vtvw.721 ST. AND TRUST COMPANY

"Areten-ainns-rVCA-
FE

Lights

The

TIERNEY

OF PHILADELPHIA
523 Chestnut Street
45 S. Street

--. .

Additional

words

In-

terest

Broad

c mMkw ji. r-- -i

Uik w
?

Cuticura Beautifies
Your Complexion

The diilr use of the Soip cleamts nnd
punfies the pores of the kln. thua present-
ing blackheads and plmplet. The Oint-
ment uied occailonally, at needed, soothes
ond heals any irritation or roughness.
They are ideal for tho toilet aa la also
Cuticura Talcum for perfuming.
!jfl!'l Xti KHI. AMnn: "Cilnr Ut- -

,;."'SD,pi"AM-a"4,'M-,"s'1'l"-7m

OlntiMISnite. T.lounUe.CaUer Sep thaTet without mui,

PURE
FRESH PAINTaejeve Me

ngfiC
More than $50,000
Worth of Paint

Can you imagine how bij; a
job must be to require over
?50,000 worth of paint not
counting the labor cost?
That's how much was used
in the new Seara-Itoebuc- k

building all painting and
glazing dor,,) by tho Kuehnlu
organization.

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine &mh. Sts.

1

Wm.U.Mayberry'
5ZWAt-NU- T i
mmamspixiAi

JAMES Af. IRWIN & CO.
LUMBERrD,L
Wall Boards Tar Roofing Paper

We Deliver .SHSm
Ottlmn Ymrd-- 1 i:uhtii m. ii. (iinirdAre.

ALBERT DOAK
Mason Contractor

2133 Arch St.
Specialist in the

Brick Setting: of Boiler3

We Design & Build
Special Machinery
ACME GEAR CO.

N.W.Cor. 7th & Wood Sts,PhlIn.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADn 11QOAI. TO NEW.

Jleconstructcil
upholstered
nnd polished

$l5nu',1
rirst-clas- s

work
guaranteed.
Slip covers
mudo to
order.

We carry a largo stock of upholstery
materials, belling at wholesale prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest nnd Largest House of Its Kind
QflfJ Aeek sfi-o- Wrt " Phone

Market 1C03.

Repair Now Wjh
Reduced our rtm'il

Prices on rlvPlI
Lumber and tlS'lfl

Millwortc. IMm
otorm Sash ,M1

Beaver Board fl
JAMES SHAW ii
"i&.W?."nd Are. M

'

FIREPROOF

WALL BOARD
SHEETS OF ROCK

FOR PERMANENCY USE

METAL LATH
PLASTERING BASE

1iiil:
PRESTEEL

COAL

DOORS
a hi:

IIHIlAKAIIf.i:
31" X209i"

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
N. E. Cor. Broad nnd Arch Su.

OTjniOTinBifflika

i

'ei
All-wo- ol and
All -- brick.

you build orWHEN a house, think
first of the walls,

not of the wall papers.
Insist that the house shall

I be all-bric- k, just as you
insist that your suit shall
be all-wo- You don't buy
a cotton suit because you
like the buttons nor
is it wise to buy a budlv

I built house because you
like the wall papers or tho

ii electric-ligh- t fixtures.
Look out for woofh.n H

I bay windows and other
nre-trap- s. Examine the

I walla, and ask who made
I tho bricks. You will soon
I discover that good bricks
I ana good building go to- -

ueiner. when a builder
chooses bricks of standard
makes, the product of
manufacturers with u .n
utation, you may be sure
ii uuet. uol mean to waste
them on a poor building
any more than a clothing
manufacturer wastes fine
woolens on cheap "hand-me-dow-

n"

trousers.
mien

son.

you want any infor-rnatio- n
about bricks, tirKinds, colors, nimllrt ...

t use.--, or prices, the products ofN dHTercnt makers, how to word
wnwHuns, names of com-petent architects, builders, en-gineers etc., call up dtheV ofour olnces:

Nlie tow,, i.,IH1 '

KlIYHTONi: llltICK COCortfrry nr W m

ioa

31
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S - S - STAMMPm

-

all Hefects In ,...t J'Vl

1'nnlnp .V"!1.
THE QUIGLEY iNsfiTUTE
Tor the of

1717 MARTiVJ,W."Ja IMkt

HtoPuszis:
EDWINJ.SCHOETTLEC0
33N.liU.St pwi.Y: '

- -a- cipQH

pnSTEEL HOOPSii
BANDS
ANGLES

1

rremot ilfllieries frem ,,,,
W. W. BAKER & CO.

Ml) Front St. I
Tlfll. Stnrkrt SIOli K...i.n. ..... .. B

iiiii;niUii;H.iilingfanira,;;');:,J

llNSTAlUTIOK mo REPAIR WnBifl

COVCBINO THESnTIW ritVD or
BUIUOINO8 POWER -- SrtAHfLKCTRIC MKATINO PLUMBINO

WATER 1UPPLY SYSTtMO
LIOMTINO VENTILATINO

OEKERAL PIPINO WORK
ETC.

Every one of our 150 men
Is a good fellow you'll like
around tho house or nio
They were nearly all
trained this shop underthe old apprenticeship
school. Some have been
here over 80 years.
You can get them day or
night.

PARCEL POST

HARS
WIRE

4 ( t, tr--
.

:: SCARLETT'S
703 Chestnut Street

LA-GIRAL-
DA

LARGE 10c BLUNTS
rKHKBTT CONIHTIOX

l5?F33
OUR SALE PRICE

s3 Per fOO
USUALLY SOLD
AT $8.00 PER 100

Inrludlni I'osUnf
Jlnll )nlfr Flllrd I'nmiptlr

Scarlett's, 703 Chestnut St
iiiii.i)Kr.i'iii.

, l

I
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Overafli
and

Jumpers
Ditri hi7.
Ulu.. Itsd Tirr

i PlMW
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All slam

70 Cent
for SSC11 p!tf

$1.35
a

M n'K hfiio w
ilrint-i- t w o;

plfL-- .Ul' SM

Ulllul) HUltll ?

full in M nJ

m-- i "
ulur 3 00 suit

rolllnh- - nu i l

II :.n J '

House Dresses
Xl tn stripes, p!Hi J

plain I lors. flursbW
cuarsntesd to wish All ri

nd ctlors.

Value, $3.50

Our Price, $1.50

or 3 for $4.00

lfl Katra tor ro'"l rest

Standard Novelty Co.

lloom B10. Ill JJttU"lns,
ISIS VUbcrt St.. I'Ul- -

Keystone Coal Saving Device

for
Heaters, Furnaceti and Botleri

ncouLTO

Suit

f AIWV-M- T

Sslip3Sl
TUIKTHKOUOHOOOM

outlet oytm rime ma'ji
AIR CHAMBER J

Just Stop and Think
. IlrlnK lirater iloor. We will l",u"
wr pitrH. , .Mr'j

mis il8M( Introdiicos "',',:ir mur cpI. coniPlJ" '

liusllon, hurnlnii nil con I ''. t",iill 0'
l h hvIiic nf at ipurt ONB-r- ',,

inn iui, nil.

'"

S-- HshM I" .".'. n..-- - ,iricr. ".MriH ai infer i"" (iinnln Oils ilvloe its M' " 1.1,1 f
malm thm Our uurnts' lndn" ",
"urih Jrt lisv unJ
th-- j lilu,t money ou rer m1"

PRICE $3.00 .tiW
CAi.r. on whiti: vou

OUT.OP.TOWN PRlCfcS
mti.sti noon iikiii: VQH $
Harry II. Rcnnv8oniiVA"
KEYSTONE COAL SAVING DEVICE j

.IhI'ILL, mm ii. i.irartl Ave, I'cpi.
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